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Report: Families & Young People Programme Highlight Report – Item 8.2.1

Programme: Families & Young People
Risk: Partnership ownership of position in relation to activities undertaken in response to the Estyn inspection recommendations.
Previously Raised: No
Further Information: Work continuing to be progressed via Youth Engagement Group Position paper to be prepared for Partnership consideration/discussion prior to monitoring visit.
CPB Decision: A review of Partnership ownership of the progress made in relation to activities undertaken in response to Estyn Inspection.

Programme: Families & Young People
Risk: Recommendations are being made to the Integrated Family Support Services board for the Health Intervention Specialist and Business Support posts to be re-graded in order to bring them in line with the grades of similar posts in other IFSTs. This will aid recruitment and retention of staff.
Previously Raised: No
Further Information: Resubmissions of the Business Support posts for Job Evaluation. Health Intervention Specialist posts to undergo a similar process within the LHB.
CPB Decision: None - Integrated Family Support Services board to make decision. For information only.

Programme: Families & Young People
Risk: The recruitment of Integrated Family Support Team staff to permanent posts has been progressed with the recruitment of a Team Manager.
Previously Raised: No
Further Information: Ongoing recruitment process to fill all permanent posts.
CPB Decision: None - For information only.

Report: Safer & Cohesive Communities Highlight Report – Item 8.3

Programme: Safer & Cohesive Communities
Risk: Funding for the second stage of the test purchasing operation with delivery drivers.
Previously Raised: No
Further Information: A test purchasing operation has taken place in Cardiff with delivery drivers for supermarkets and alcohol delivery services in an effort to combat under 18yrs purchasing alcohol. This is the first time that such an operation has been run in the UK and saw a 50% failure rate. On this occasion, no fines or prosecutions have been issued, but the licensing team have followed up with companies who failed and another operation will take place in the near future to see if an improvement has been made. The amount of funding required to run the second stage of the process needs to be established and identify possible sources of funding.
CPB Decision: None – For information only.

Programme: Safer & Cohesive Communities
CPB Decision: Human Trafficking pathway to be agreed by the CPB – Agenda Item 9.2
Further Information: The Multi-Agency Response Pathway Task Group has developed a pathway which now needs to be agreed and ratified by the CCC Cabinet and CPB. Once ratified, a Human Trafficking MARAC will be established and a WASPI developed (in line with DV MARAC & SWOT MARAC documentation).
Report: Cardiff North Highlight Report – Item 8.5

Programme: Cardiff North
Risk: Engagement of Education and Schools with Neighbourhood Management Process
Previously Raised: Yes - April 2012
Further Information: A representative from St Teilos High School attended the recent Neighbourhood Management action planning day and it is hoped engagement will continue.
CPB Decision: None – Given the recent representation no decision is required at this time.

Report: Cardiff City & South Highlight Report – Item 8.6

Programme: Cardiff City & South
Risk: The group, despite numerous attempts, is still unable to engage with City Centre Management employers’ group, to assist in making progress on local unemployment issues of concern.
Previously Raised: Yes – September 2012
Further Information: The BEST centre in Cardiff Bay continues to work with employers as a contingency measure. The Employment & Training Subgroup will also be engaging with individual employers locally as part of the new action plan.
CPB Decision: None – For Information only.